
OFFICERS FOUND HOLY JUMPerain A SECLUDED SPOT

from whence their loud
eions to the lord had been

wafredwafted afar
from tuesdays standard

shortly before 10 p m monday
a telephone call was received at thepolice station to the effect that a de-
mented man was at large in the vacant
lots near the end of the twenty fifth
street car line and that the residents
of hat neighborhood were decidedly
frightened

officer frank smyth was
ly dispatched to the scene upon ar-riving at the end of the car line tho
officer heard what be supposed to bo
the cries of the crazy man he cau-
tiously made his way in the direction
from which the sounds came and af-ter going some distance he stopped toget his bearings listening he dis-
covered that there were two voices
instead of one and what he heard he
took tor curses

creeping up closer the policeman
came to where there was a slight hol-
low in the ground and there by the
light of the rising moon he beheld two
men upon their knees with their faces
on the ground even at this stage of
the strange proceedings the officer did
not know what it all meant and walk-
ing up to the two forms he threw his
night lamp upon them only to discover
that he had interrupted two members
of the holy jumpers who had sought
that spot to converse with the lordto the officer they stated that they
had been called to where they would
be away from all other person to
commune with the holy choat

it was the prayers of the two men
that the officer bad taken toi
and it was their loud supplicationsions that
had been taken by the resldeota of
the neighborhood for the shrieks of
a demented man after the explana-
tion was made the jumpers were per-
mitted to continue their communica-
tion with the lord although warned
to be less boisterous in their wallings

WARRANTY DEEDS

the following warranty deeds have
been filed in the county recorders of-
fice

henrietta steed and husband to
nathan J harris for the sum of
2000 lots 33 and 34 and part of lot

32 block 8 rushton
amos leighton and wife to alma

bullough for the sum of 1100 part
0 lot 31 block 18 south ogden


